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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
ros SUPIMICE JUDGE,

WHALIAIiti A. PORTER,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

POE CANAL coraissionzu,

WESTLEY FROST,
OP PAYETTE COUNTY

117 11.P.ETING OF THE. DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
OF CORRESPONDENCE.—The Democratic County

Committee of Correspondence, met at the St. CharlesHotel,

Pittsburgh, on Saturday, July 31st, 1158.
Oon motion of Thomas Parley, Esq., the following reso-

lution was adopted:
Resolved, That the Democratic citizens of the several

Wards, Boroughs, and Townships, ofAllegheny County, are
hereby notified to me. tat their usual places for holding pri

many meetings, on SATURDAY, AUGUST FOURTEEN 111,

1658, and elect two Delegates from each, uho will assemble
upon the following WEDNESDAY, the lath, at 10 o clock,
a. U., in the COURT HOUSE, to mate preparation for the
approaching annual election.

The meeting* in the Cities and Boronglas, will open at 5

o'clock, P. ra., and continue until 7 o'clock.
The meetings in the Townships Fill he h, Id h.t -vq. the

hours of -3 to 5 o'clock, P. Y..

It ws; also,
Resared, That the people of the several districts, at their

primary . meetings, be recommended to instruct their Lel,
gates to the COLllltY:Convention to vote in Convention, v:ra
arcs, instead ofby marking.

The,followingresolution ryas also adopted:—
Re:arse!, That the thanks of the Committeebe, aud they

are hereby tendered' to Mr. SEIDaLI3, proprietor, of the St.
Charlie Hotel, for the gratuitous use of his rooms, during
the past year.

Ott =ton, adJcnreed.
JAMES A,. GIBSON, Chairman.

Joan W. I.lcLoway, Sez:etary, pro. tem. (eat dew

TUE DEMOCRATIC CONVEMTION
As our readers will learn from the pro•

ceedings of the Democratic County Committee
of Correspondence published above, the an•
nual Democratic County Convention to pre-
pare for the approachingfall campaign will
be held on the 18th of August, the delegates
to' be elected on Saturday the 14th.

The meeting of the Committee was largely
attended, and a spirit of unanimous determi-
nation to uphold and contend for the great
and only true principles of National Democ-
racy prevailed. In the unity of purpose ex-
hibited in our own ranks, and in the hot dis-
sentious among the opposition, the Democrats
of Allegheny County have much to hope for.
Let us place a strong ticket in the field, and
even with the odds, which are against, us, we
shall elect some, if not, all of it.

It will to observed that the Committee have
recommended to the people in the several dis-
tricts to instruct their delegates to vote in Con_
tion rixa, c,ce instead of by marking. This
is the method pursued in the State Conven-
tions of our party, and among the Democrats
of most of the counties in the State. It saves
time and prevents confusion. We hope when
the Convention meets, it may adopt this rec-
ommendation of the Committee as it will save
the confusion and hurried voting incident
heretofore to the close of our Conventions,
when the delegates from the country are anx-
ious to return to their homes. It is a truly
Democratic method of making nominations,
for no Democrat will hesitate to speak out
his preferences. The question of changing
the mannez of making nominations from
marking to voting viva rove has been brought
very properly beforS the people by the Com-
mittee, and we have no doubt that they will
instruct their delegates in Convention to make
the change, for it is a most desirable une.

'WE have•been informed upon authority
which_w_e_degrrinAirl.hin .

that the. Tri, Press.
is losing from $250 to $3OO weekly, awl has
been since its start. This exhausts the $lOOO
guarantee against-loss, given to Mr. Kenne-
dy. Fortunately the long rent rolls of those
who back the concern, are able to stand an-
other levy. The True Press is published for
the rich, not the poor, and let the rich pay for
it. The wooden man will make their amuse-
ment rather expensive before he quits them.

TIM DEDI.OOII.ATIO STATE CONVEN-
TION OF 01.110.

On Thursday last, the Democrats of Ohio met

in State Conventionat Columbus. The Conven-
tion was composed of the best material of the
party, and the best spirit was manifested
throughout the proceedings. A general desire
prevailed for Democratic harmony upon the
basis of Democratic principles. The truly
national spirit of the men who composed the
convention devoted its energies to the great
end and-aim of union and harmony in the
party. Their highest purpose appears to

,have been to consolidate the party—to make
the Democracy of Ohio a unit in design and
purpose. The platform of resolutions adopted
is an admirable one, and will command the
support of every true member of the Demo-
cratic organization. It re-affirms the doctrine
of the Cincinnati platform, and declares the
Lecompton controversy at an end, refusing
io recognize it as a test to be prescribed by
either side of those who differed in opinion
upon it. The bold and manly and true Dem-

. •

ocratic ground is taken that all are good
enough Democrats who uphold the cardinal
principles of the party, and sustain its or-

ganizatien by voting the Democratic ticket.—
This Is true Democratic liberality, and will be
endorsed by every national Democrat in the
country. In the establishinent of their plat-
form? the Democracy of Ohio have placed
themselves upon the highest stand point to
which they could possibly have arrived.—
Let nose of other States follow their patri-
otic example. We reproduce the resolutions
adopted by the Convention.

Ist. Resolved, That we re-affirm and endorse
the principles set forth in the platform of the
Democratic National Convention which assem-
bled at Cincinnati in 1856.

2nd. Resolved, That we accept the adjustment
cf the late Kansas controversy by the passage
at the recent session. of Congress, of the .‘ Con-
ference Bill,".for tha cmditional admission of
Kansas into the Union, recognizing the right of
the people of that Territory alone to deoidadnal-
ly And for themselves, without intervention from
any quarter, the question of admission under any
Constitution_

3rd. Resolved, That we regard the Lecompton
controversy, so called, as at an end, and as be-
ing a settled issue; therefore, we refuse to rec-
ognize it us a Ica, to be prescribed by eitherside
of those who differed in opinion upon it. believ-
ing that all who uphold the cardinal principles
of the party, and sustain its organization by vo-
ting,the Democratic ticket, as good enough Dem-
ocrats for all purposes.

. 4th. Resolved, That in the future we are op-
posed.to the admission of a new State into the
Union, until population thereof shall equal the
ratio for arepresentative inCongress, and until,
as in the case of Minnesota, im proposed eon-
stitutien shall have been submitted to and ap-
proved-bya vote of the people.

,sth.' Resolved, That we have fall and abiding
cenfidenes in the.ability, patriotism and elevated
purity ofcharactorofJames Buchanan, the pres-
ent Chief Magistrate of the United States, and
inehis wisdom an 4 experience, to administer our
National affairs.

Resoli4- That we congratulate the coun-
try upon :the recent settlement, by the present
democratic administration, of the pretended
right of Great Britain tosearch or visit our mer-
chant, vessels on the high seas in time of peace
--thus adjusting a controversy, which had r vey7,-trained-unsettled from the formation of onr""g

finent, and which has already cost us one for-

...Weed, That theLegislature enaetments
..Pemocratie General AssemEly of

vitly- wise and judicious, and
:.the best interestsofthe

MOE

State and the prosperity of the people ; and we
are unalterably opposed to negro suffrage and
negro equality, without reference to shade or
proportion of African blood, and call upon the
Legislature to take such immediate measures es
will enable the poople of Ohio, to effectually
overcome the effort now being made, whether
through the Judiciary or otherwise, to establish
such suffrage and equality as the policy of the

State.
Bth. Resolved, That we approve and endorse

the Ina- as expounded by the recent decision of

the Supreme Court of Ohio, requiring the impo-
sition of equal taxes upon the banking property
in theState with that of individuals.

9th. Resolved, That to the support of our

principles and the Ticket this day nominated,
we pledge our individual and united efforts, and
cordially invite every patriot in Ohio to rally un-

der our banner, end assist us iu redeeming the
State from the rule of Abolitionism.

The following is the State Ticket nomina

ed:—
For Supreme Judge, Thomas W. Bartley,

of Richland.
For Attorney General, Durbin Ward, War

For Controller of the Treasury, Samuel
W. Gilson, Mahoning.

For Board of Public Works, Richard 11.
Hendrickson, Butler.
KNIGIITROOD TO PIRATES AND AS•

SASSING.
Much of the vast amount of solemn mum-

mery and nonsense which hedges in kings
and queens in the old country, in the distri-
bution of honors, has of late years become

so puerile and ridiculous, that even immemo-
rial usage cannot save it from the sneers of

the dear people whom it is intended to im•

press.
This royal authority and prerogative plays

such fantastic tricks before high-heaven, as

would make e'en angels weep—if they could
only keep from laughing.

To a real, genuine John Bull, who has al-
ways been a very great lover of these baubles
of king craft, this must be a terrible desecra-
tion. Why just think of it !

Victoria, with tho almostantedeluvian blood
of the noble Guelph in her veins, deigning to

tie the most noble Order of the Garter on

the parvenu imperial calf of a once refugee,
bum•constable and beggar—(a Frenchman
besides,) in her own capital ! thus recog-
nizing the knavely suggestion, that success is

the evidence of true merit! This was the
la t hair on the tip of the tail of Mr. Bull's
patience, and although he whet his horn on

every sapling in Hyde Park, and pawed the
dirt, and moaned—and moaned, as any pious
quadruped should, by and by, he was silent,

and he got for answer, that state purposes de

mended it.
But this was not more ridulous than that

upon the occasion of the knighthood to the
hero of Oude, the brave Havelock, at the same
time and date, identical honors were bestowed
on Col. Henry Phipps, holding the office of
head ostler to Prince Albert, a regular cock-
ney and popinjay of the court, who has nev-

er been out of London perhaps, a mere hang
er-on at court festivals.

The United States received an apology from
,the British Government for Mr. Crampton's
gross violation of international law, in re-
cruiting on this soil, 8, idlers for the Crimea.
He was dismissed from Washington, but rose
up immediately (a la eorney Delaney) Sir J.

•Craiupton I
Not many years ago, a militia Colonel in

Canada, M'Nab, by a cowardly midnight ex_
cnrsion across the Niagara, burned the Caro-
line on the American side, and sent her over
the Falls. Apology for the grossness of this
act was freely given, but he turns up Sir
Allan M'Nab, Knt.,—is sent to Parliament
ever since—is charged within a year or so of
having been trundled into his place in the
Hall at Toronto, with his gouty legs, to vote
through a bill, by which he received a bribe
of fifty thousand pounds sterling! Higher
honors await him. By the last news from
England, he will be the first Governor of New
Caledonia.

But the foreign papers contain of late still
more humiliating news for poor Bull and his
ancient honors ; for lo ! the order of " Knight
of the Grand Cross of the Most Noble Order
of the Bath" has been bestowed on a buck
Hindoo, who rejoiceth in the crusher of a
name of " Maharajah Jung.Bahador Ranjee."

And who is this individual thus honored
by this sanctified and supremely rare distinc-
tion ? He happens to be one of the few in
power in India, who could serve the Compa-
ny against his countrymen, and we condense
from Easterm papers a syllabus of the life of
the bloody and cowardly savage.

He was sent by the Court of Nepaul to fo-
ment conspiracy among the princes, which he
accomplished, and besides beat all India in
cheating at cards and dice, lying and forgery.
Being banished thence, he returned home in
time to join a conspiracy against his uncle,
the prime minister of Nepaul, and by the
instigation of the queen took a sly occasion
in a secret place to shoot " flunky" through
the head. After much diversion and sport of
this'xind, he concluded for a time, by assas-

sinating a dozen or two of his pagan asso-

ciates who stood in his way to promotion.--
But what is all this to the honorable fact, that
he, just in the nick of time, turned over his
troops to fight the Sepoys Then this wolf,
with the woolly side turned in, appears at
Windsor Castle, covered with diamonds, and
receives honors which poor Bull, a few years
ago, thought only fit for his Marlboroughs
and Wellingtons, and fur which great men
in Church and State have sighed, and died
for in vain. By the same scale of honors,
the officers of the Styx and Buzzard in the
Gulf may be next gazetted.

" Knighthood and honors, bore as they bear theirs,
Aro titles but of Forza. If that thy gantry, Britain!
Go behind three lonta—'tie then the kkidg,
Ye scarce are men, while they are Gods"

This "Queen of the Antilles" attracts much
attention just now, across the water. The
British Government, in no very guardedterms

accuses the Spanish Governmentiwith a total
disregard:of faith, in allowing-the Slave trade
in Cuba. This rouses the " Don," who blus-
ters up, and declares he shall organize his ar-
my after the French fashion, and dares'John
Bull to speak that way again. " JohnBull"
cooly says, "my brother Jonathan" ;may
have Cuba, and welcome if be wants it, and
now the " Don" stands staring speechlessly at
"John Bull," while "Jonathan" stands with
his hands on his knees, laughing so he can
scarcely see.

110N. W3f. BIGLER and A. B. MeCaltnont
Esq., are announced to address the Democra-
cy of Yenango county, at the Court House in
Franklin, 'on Tuesday evening of the August
Court week-

THE True Frees, which has been published for
less than a month, has reached a circulation not
exceeded by any other paper in Pittsburgh.—
True Press of Saturday.

Tom Pepper who was kicked out of Pande-
monium for lying, has changed his name and
contracted to place it at the head of the edi-
torial column of the True Press.

—Miss Jane Lloyd, the greatest of English
heiresses, is to be married to Colonel Lindsay
the "hero of the Alma," who was lucky enough
to get nine Russian balls tired into the colors
which -he carried without receiving one into his
Dwn body.

RESIGNATION OF GEN. GEORGE W

We publish this morning the letter of Mr.
Cass, addressed to the stockholders of the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail.
road, resigning his position as President. For
two years Mr. Cass has administered the

affairs of this company as their chief execu-
tive officer. There are but few men in the
country who possess the capacity to adminis-
ter the affairs of a great line of unfinished
railroad with the signal ability which Mr.
Cass has displayed. The burthen which he
assumed at the period of consolidation was an
immense one, and such as but few men in his
position would have been willing to take upon
themselves. Ile saw at the start that the
very existence of the road depended upon its
early completion to Chicago, and ho has

worked for this end with almost superhuman
energy, until it may now be said- to be suc-
cessfully accomplished. In all his official acts
he has been solely governed by a desire for
the permane9t success of the work, and the
general good'of the parties who had invested
their money in it. He has devoted him-
self untiringly to the interests of the stock-
holders, disregarding all personal ends.—
Ile has not been a railroad President for his

own interest or to gratify his own ambition ;

he has been in all positions and under all
difficulties the faithful and effective agent of

those who owned the road. We do not won-

der that the parties interested regret to lose
his services, but having accomplished so

nearly what he undertook at the time of the
consolidation, that it but remains fur others
to perfectwhat he has so successfully planned,
he leaves his position with honor to himself
and with the proud satisfaction of knowing
that the owners of the property of which he
has had charge, appreciate the value of his
services. He retires from office with the best
wishes of the thousands whom he has bene-
fitted and with the high esteem of the busi-
ness public.

His letter, in which he gives Lis reasms

for desiring to retire from public duties is as

PITTSBURGH, July 31, 1868
To the Stockholders of the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne

and Chicago Rail Road Co —To-day completes
the second year of consolidation, and a like pe-
riod of service for me in the office which I now
hold in the new corperation. With the close of
this day, I give back to the Board of Direct ;re,
the office of Prcai dent ; but, before doing so,
have a very few a ords to tey to you.

Very soon after I came into the office of
President of the Ohio add Pennsylvania hail
Road Company, 1 became convinced that the
ultimate security or value of the property of
that Company, depended en the completion of
the then unfinished portion of road from Colum-
bia City to Chicago, (127 miles,) so as to make
a continuous railway from Pittsburgh to Chica-
go. Since that date, each day's experience
has but strengthened the opinion then formed,
and confirmed me in the behalf that the consoli-
dation, which was the only plan by which the
property of all the parties in interest could be
preserved.

The difficulties in the way of the completion
of the road to Chicago, by the close of the
term for which the first Board of Directors was
elected, as was confidently expected, were fully
set forth in the first Annual Report, and were of

a character to satiety you that the Board had not
been remiss in itsduty. 'cu were also notified in
the Annual Report, on the 17th of March last
that "arrangements were being made with par-
ties to furnish cash capital, and complete the
road into Chicago, in September next, which, if
they received your sanction on the 30th inst.
would at once be perfected." At your meeting
on the 30th of March, you gave your assent to
the Board of Directors making the contract for
the completion of the road to Chicago. In pur-
suance of this action, I executed on the 28th of
April, with the Pennsylvania Rail Road Compa-
ny, a contract, by which the Company is to fur-
nish all the " rails, chairs, spikes, frogs and
swishes," necessary to complete the road. This
contract is liberal in its provisions,, on. the part
of the Pennsylvania Rail Road Company, and
such as this Company could consistently agree
to. Under the contract, two thouvand tons of
rails have already been furnished, and the daily
delivery is now about one hundred tons per day,
so that, without doubt, the contract will be ful-
ly complied with, within the time stipulated.—
The rails are being laid down as they roach
the track layers, and at this date some iifteeu
miles of new track have boon laid west of Ply-
mouth. The ballasting of the new track has
been commenced, and will be proceeded with as
the trackelaying progresses, ao as to furnish a
good road for business, so soon as the track is
laid into Chicago., With the assets placed in
the hands of the Chief Engineer, as stated on
page GI of Annual Report, he Ilea arranged for
the cash means necessary to ecoomplish the
balance of the work, not otherwise provided for,
and in doing this, he has performed a service
you can scarcely appremate, and cannot well
remunerate. The grading is 60 far advanced
towards completion, that it may be regarded as
out of the way.

With the faots as above recited, 1 feel safe in
assuring you that the road will be completed, as
contemplated by the articles of consolidation, in
the month of October next . and that, practi-
cally, the work is now done, so far as the Board
of Directors or the President have any further
agency in the matter. The Chief Engineer, hie
Assistant, and contractors, will soon do the re-
maining work, all of which is strictly within
the sphere of their duties.

To see the great aim of the consolidation ac-
complished (completion of road to Chicago,) dur-
ing my incumbency of the office of President, I
yielded to a reelection, in March last, and the
work now practically done, I have felt at liber-
ty to resign, as was my purpose nine months

h ago, so soon as I thought I could do so, without
I appearing to leave a duty undischarged. . .

In the AnnualReport, I expressed the opinion
that two things wouid have to be accomplished
before your property oould be plaoed on a se-
cure foundation, to wit : the completion of the
road to Chicago, and the funding of the floating
debt. As I have just stated, the first of these
is, in effect, accomplished, and I am gratified in
being able to state that much progress has been
made in liquidating the floating debt. The
Auditor reports to me a reduction, as shown by
the books in his Department, of $394,860 53,
since the date to which the last report is made
up ; and the reduction arranged for, and not
yet entered in hie books, makes a decrease of
the floating debt, since January last, of about
$460,000 ; or reduces the floating debt, at the
present moment, to the amount existing at (i.e

date of consolidation. Until this floating debt is
discharged, the management of the road will he
perplexed, and harrassod to a degree, but few of
you can have any just conception of ; and the
entire removal of this incubus is going to be a
work of muoh labor and anxiety.

In the twenty-six years of active busiuess life,
through which I have passed, for the first time has
it been my misfortune, whether managing mypri-
vate business, or in a public station, to bo sur-
rounded by over-duo obligations, and financial
embarrasments ; and my special motive for re-
signing, is to escape this part of a duty which is
co distasteful to me, and so little in harmony
with my previous life. 1 am thus explicit, to
prevent uneasiness on the part of a single share•
holder, who may conceive that no one would
leave a position (that some consider) of honor,
and $4,000 a year salary, unless danger was ap•
prehended.

My opinion of the ultimate value of your pro-
perty, is truly given on page lb Of the Annual
Report, where it is stated, that on the final com-
pletion of the road "it will be in a position to
command business, defy competition, and remune-
rate all the capital invested." Of course the
property will still be subject to vicissitudes, as
are all our plans in every department of the
great business of life ; bat with the road finish-
ed, unembarrassed, and prudently managed, not
more so, than a majority of the public and pri-
vate enterprises in which large capital is every
year invested.

In the general management of railways, as
competing institutions for the business of the
country, I differ most widely from the policy
now in vogue, and do notAelleve the value of
railway property generally, will have a perma-
nence until this policy is changed. Whether the
change will come through the motion of the
managers, or through legislative intervention,
time alone can determine. Ae oppressive as
legislatures are alleged to be on corporations, I
am not sure but their intervention ought to bo
invoked, as they might greatly mitigate much of
the present insane policy, by means of specific
enactments; or though Commissioners, in a
short time bring order out of chaos, by estab-
lishing such rules for management, such combi-
pains for business, snob penalties for wanton

• . •

destruction of adverse interests, as would reduce
the general business to a system. m vr4Vh 90ate-
thing of the harmony found in tho orEktio.ns of
a perfect machine, might bu looped for. At
present, every road, or line of road, is an Ilh
maelite.

Of my successor, I have nothing to say to you,
for the reason that his name is too well identifi-
ed with every thing pertaining to successful rail-
way management, to require any thing to be
said. I can, however, say that he hoe no easy

or pleasant task before hill), nor cue that h••
can finish ink day. But when it is finished, nz-
it doubtless will be, he can truly claim that he
has advanced your interest in doing for you,
what none of you would or could have done fel
himself. Could you aek more ?

G. W. CASS, Proithnt.

Pittehhrgh, Vt. 'Wayne and Chicago 1.1,11

The money writer of the Philadelphia
Ledger in speaking of the change reeently
made in the Presidency of this road says :--

Mr. Thorns, n, President of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company, by his election to the
Presidency of the Pittsburr'n, Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railroad Company, has thus bst..ine. tL
chief officer and manag,r of :Le 1 tt2g...t continu-
ous r,iilroad in this o-iuntr y, nauiciy, from the
city of Philadelphia to the city Chicago, 818
miles. About do miles of the road next Chicag,
is under construction to be c. rapici,rl on the I
of November next. Mei—time the lino is to

complete operation by the u.le cf another r I
for that distance. Mr. Thomson has a v

high reputation as a railroad engineer v
manager, and it ia probably one of the best ,a
the country. This line will form another
rect route to and from Chicago tit:d Cle vela: ' .

over the Cleveland, Columbus and Cinciun
road, from Crestlme, where the two roads iot• .
sect. Mr. Thomson has been for eomo time
past a director of the company, and there-
fore, no stranger to its arriiirs am.; cap4t,i ,!l(9,
and from his well eatabliiMod cliartioter for fore-
sight and prudence in feeling hi 3 way before he
embarks in an enterprise in which his own weil
earned reputation is iuv,dved, wu do not feel ai

liberty to question the euucees,fai IBBue of lx
present undertaking, xi:4Mb iti r;l6 Cr-so giveh

additional confiiiiinee in the ii!tictiite imponarice
and value of our road (iu hteepriii.ii the it
ignation of Mr. Cit.'s, of e"., VV. eh,:

Chicago roar], the 1; and of Directors
some highly complimentary riis tie ,n tha
ability and zeal which distinguihhe I his e_liniu-

istration of the edriri of tt.e CAu u

some of the the papers are t,rgaing,
question, Who killed Magee inurJerer
who was hanged in Bootouricks rt: 0, cut

whose body eihibiieil eviLloLce cf end vltsii
ty at the subsequent A report Lf
the post mortem examinatb.a, published in the
Medical and Surgical Journal, ,ingve,its the idea
that Magee woo not killed by the hangman s
rope, but by the of the surgical operator;
that enough life remained after the hanging to

proper appliances to have fanned itself into an
active flame.

T i ILAT3S _REIMS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Cdlenrng.ra

NEW lunK, July 31.—The ,s,earnHhip Granada
which arrived last evening fern S u Jua' Nica-
ragua, brought Greytown dates to Jury 21)th
Among her passengers is Maxima Jeres, who
comes to relieve Saner Yliss,ri, ftB Minister to
Washington. Senor Jerez brings the Case-
Irissari as modified and ratified by 'Nicaragua.
It is said that he possesses extraordinary powers
to make a C=7E:l:lli -LI accer Ale to our o..vera-
ment. He is also to comp:etc the traneit tome
negotiations with Com. Vandertilt

Nicaragua is excited by rumors of another in-
vasion by Gen. Walker.

Gen. Martinez, after depositing the Presi
dency in the hands of the Vico President, hod
hurried to Castillo to put that place in a state of
defense.

13cr.rhave,a Iloflaud
The press at the country has been particularly loud

in the praise of the Bilters. Among the many no
tiess, we offer the following to an impartial public

" It is a wo'l known fact that wo uo not puff pa,
tent mediciceq; and that we bus scild,An a..l7ertiee
them, but Bwrheave's Holland Bittori: conics to ca
endorsed in such a manner, as a specific for the di;.
eases it professes to cure, that we ci,,t only adverti,”
it, but give it this favorablo noi:ce tic:as:lced y the
proprieter..../in”die Zeitneg. N. Y.

The Philadelphia Argax, in spoaAlug oC 11.0 let
exhibition held in that city by the Franktio iesti
tube, says :

" In noticing medicines, vit.) aro away° extremely
cautious, unless satii.fied of tho nitwits of Elie article.
Among. those exhibited it; the cilobrated Holland Bit-
ters. This medicine has Lean extensively introduced
into every State in the Union, and into the Canadian
Provinces, principally within the last two years.
The exhibition shows testimonials in every language
known in America, among which we notice ore from
the late Hon. John M. Clayton, of Deleware."

"Baorhave's Holland Bitters aro an invaleahlo
remedy in all eases of dyspepsia. They impart a
strong healthy tons to the stomach, and are me best
renovators :of the system generally.—Ght. Roartia.

Dyspepsia, Headache and Indigestion, by whien
all persons are more or less affected, 0;111 oEually be
cured by taking moderate exorcise, wholesome food,
and a dose of Bcerhave's Holland Bitters ono hour
before each meal."—lialt. Sun,

" Boerhavo's Holland Bitters for Dyspepsio, Head-
ache, Lose of Appetite, Ncrvous llehinty, and ad dis
eases consequent upon a disordered stomaoh and liv-
er. Thin artiole is voey favorably known through-
out the We3t, and is regularly prescribed by some
of the most distinguished physicians."—Phil. Lcd.

"There can be nu better remedy for Indigestion,
Heartburn and Lees of Appetite, than Bute/aye's.
Holism:l Bitters."—Michigan Register.

Caution !—Be Garefillto ask f .7 Bwrhave's Holland
Bittera. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., ct Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, between Fast and Second streets,
and Druggists generally.

W. DR. Iti'LANE'S LIVER PILLS.—When the pro-
prietors, Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, ~f this

invaluable remedy purchased it of the inventor, [bore was
no medicine which def,erved the name, for the cure of Liver
and Bilious complaints, notwithstanding the govt preve.
lance of these direasea in the United ftalon. in the Fund,.
and West particularly, where the patient is frequently Un-

able to obtain the services of a regnhr vhysidan, some rem-
edy was required, et once ado and ea -octant, and the oper-
ation of which could in no wise prove prejodicial to the con-
stitution. This medicine is supplied by Dr. APLane's Liver
Pills, prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittsburgh, as ha been
proved in every instance In which it lice had a trial Al-
ways bineficial, not n aolitary instance hai ever occurred in
which its effects heye been injurious. The -n of an
educated and dist! ugnished physician, it has Lathing in

common with the quack nostrums impm.3 I upon th, ycblic

by shallow preteudera to the medical art. Experience hue
now proved, beyond a doubt, that Dr. WLane's ,8 the
beet remedy ever proposed frr the Liver Comp aint.

CAT' PurcL;cen sill Lo circlet to aek for Dr. ',II.LAN

OELEBRATF.D' LIVES. PILLS, niamilAc;tu,,d by y! vi:go
IitICIE, of Plitzburgli, Pe. Thom are otterride purporting
to ho Liver Lofore the !pliblie. Dr. ltPLeine'm gvuultio

Liver Pills, also hi 3 celebratedVerzolfuge, can now Le had at
ail r.uspoete.ble drag ctoret. None centan,withrnd the. sipm.

(17( fjy293.1111,1w) F1RM17,.701313

BOOTS AND SUOES SELLING
EXTREMELY LOW RATES Do it cdlsll

Also, some Children's Shoos and San LiatH, !, a. ars
selling at lea' than tl,ey can be boui:ht tor la the c,i).

Call soon and gni a b,rgain, at the
TUE CLIEAP CASE STORE OF

JOSEPH IL BORLAND,
9S Market street, two doors from Pilch

HA RDW A R El, AT AUCTION—On
VigUNESDAY MOKNING, August 4th, at lu (1•

cock, will be sold, at the Commercial dales Rooms, ,No. 5-4
Fifth street, a well assorted Stock of Hardware, compri2ing
Blanes Locke with white and mineral knobs, Butt Hinges,
Fasti Pulleys, Monkey Wrenches, Plit.sters' and lirutklayers'
Trowels', Bash and Shutter Fasteners, Chain Bolts, 8ev,..0,
Chisels, Knives and Forks, Pocket Knives, etc

Also, one Yale, Jr.Nate Loft:
jy3l P. Dl. DAVIT. AthAioncer

GENTLEMEN who would preserve their
Dogs. should at once have them provided with s en.

peilor Who Baakot ZdhLai,. To be had only at
IuWN 1 TEILEI';,7,

No. 18d Wcod a trout.

FIRE ARMS, ci nll description, LURED
by tho day, week, or month.

J331 BONN a TETLEY, No. 136 Wood E.L.

EN LLSII, GERNIAN AND AMEIMAN
C U T i. E ,

Both for Table, Toilet. Pocket, cr profteional t
The vary beat eL=Aortm-nt, is at

CARTWRIGHT & YOUNG'S,
No. 86 Wood atreet

NITEAR NEW SHOES, when you can buy
them SD cheap at the "People's Slice No. 17

Fifth street, near Market.
SUMMER SHORF, of every description, can now ha

boughtat exceedingly low prices.
LADIES' SONY° SHOESand GAITERS sold at a grey

redaction.
HISSES' GAITERS, cheaper titan ever—for 8714. c to $l.
BOYS' and YOUTIPS CAPS, for 62% cents.
A good assortment of GAIIPkT BAGS on hand.

_i33l DIFFENBACELIint S. CO.

LISIE-200 bble. Louisville Lime, for BV4IO
by IfylEl iIIINRY U. COLLIN&

VIRE CRACKERS-300 boxes No. 1 Gold
Chop, juat /.4elvad and for vale by

DEBBON, .REVILER Ail Wood idreet,

NAVY DEPARTMENT, July 26, 1858.
QEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed " l'ropo

aaLefor Slran Machinery for Screw Propeller Sloopr 1- Whr,' will be received at this department until 3 o'clockr. tt., of the eth of ..._+uptember next, for the complete con-
otruct,o of the seam machinery and appendages, and pla-
cing the sauce on Mar", fur each of the screw sloopt«of-war
l•hilding at the U. d. navy-yards at ?art:3month, N. H., New

!Alit ,1:11.1iia, and tiosport In accordance with the fol-:.,wmg, coudit,ons
he ~hats must be fur a specific sum for putting the whole

in too‘,.esltit operation, must include all patent tees, and the
~, ,,ertatent will require a release from the proprietors of
1:::y 1..teut4,1 artic'e or arrangements used is or about the

and mnet Plate the time in which the work will
I. completed, and must be aGc....mipanied by the 111311ai gnat--
ai.:..e rrqu'red t y kw.

The name of the establishment lu which the work le be
nocnt4d mud be stated. The details of the design and ar-

raugement ef the machinery will be left with the party
v. h,Ee prop° .itiou may be excepted as combining the great-
-et of advantage.,, keeping is view cost, simplicsty
f c iubtruetion, readiness cf lICCO,I for adjustment wtien in

oi,eration, and net being subject to derange newt In the
,orking parts; it befog tile object of the Lepartment to pro-
Lure u.actanory which can develop great power when re-
quirul so as to insare high speed for as many days as possi.

i•-•, while at the same time they will be able to propel the
vessci ,t a moderato speed with great o 'cranny of fool, eu

long voyages may be performed with cue eupply of

With this view, the department will expect the lAlders
1,, F,Eau,nty the (Inuits proposed to ha accomplished by
toeir plane, and to specify thuso results under the following
heads:

lA. The amount of horse power which the engines and
et rs a Ili be able develop for live days consecutively

when driven up to their highest capacity, to be measured on
board the vessel by the indicator, at the retool3.3,000 pounds
lifted one foot high in a minute and to ho not less than 1000
imi,e power, and at least 80 revolutions per minute.

The consumption of coals per horse power per hour must
be st:tlA. The pressure iu pounds per f.iur re inch on the

eksary to work the engines at the above velocity,
the . crew being disconnented and the engines without a
1.0.,d, °Lc pt the lieu of shafting, must not exceed .2 . 1,4 ponude
per ,rw., loch of piKLu by indicator diagram.

Id rho onsiitity of c al which can he stowed In the ship
will:tent exceeding the total weight of 4013 tone for macbin
cry, appendagep. boilers and water in them, bunkers, tools.
squaro pieces, coal within the length occupied by the
engines and le The bailers to be of iron of the multi
tubular kind, with brass tubes and with telescopic smoke
pipe. and, ca i• is intended to use fresh water in the
a surfa:e condeost.r of the most approved kind will be re-

The propeller with the connex,oni f r hoisting it will be
of composition, to ho prope, ly proportion:A for at least 80
rev..dritknß per minute arid lur the immersed amidship sec•
tiou of the vessel.

Tile pumps, apparatus fur ventilating, andapprirtonanc•s
01 ail kinds necessary for the pollee' working of the whole
to t, of the most approved kinds.

The coal bankers, shalt plumage, two atwartahlp iron bulk
heads, a distilling apparetns for fresh water, trom which
elm be made not teen than LOU gallons per day, and the tools
end duplicate places necessary and satisfactory for en
eincient cruising steam sloop-of-war, must be included in
the preposition, and a list of them will be furnished.

The wood aad carpenter work, exo.pt the boring out the
do, iwood for the shaft necessary to adapt the vessel for the
tocephou of the ma nicety, huarrs and appendage will be
presided .et the experifie of the Novy Department, and Ie
v. di i.ermit the Lime of such facilities as it may have for
ne.i,ting the bra y to fchlitery on beard.

r he accommodation of the entire steam machinery
nun fuel there will be allowed in the body of the ehip, the
snare space under the spar dock.commencing at 15 foot
abaft the main What, and thence extending forwarda distance
of 50 fort.

ithin this space it is expected to carry ccal for five dep.'
steaming at the maximum speed.

1n the specifications the daily consumption of fuel will be
rutted; also the weight of the machinery. coal, boilers,
water in them, shaft, propellor and appendages,with tools
and spare work, all of which meet not exceed 106 tone of
2,240 pounds.

The distance from the after side of the mainmast to the
after side of the forward stern post will be about 80 feet,and the distance between the forward and the after stern
pests will be seven feet. The depth from the load water
line to the top of the keel under the propeller will be 1.
feet 1 Inch.

The proposal must be accompanied by full specificationsand general drawings, having the position of the centre of
gravity of the machinery, boilers, &c., marked on them,
givii..; oleo the capacity of the steam cylinders, pressure of
steam, arra of foot and delivery valves, and of air pump and
outboard delivery valves, apace fur bV42,1111 above till water
ILI° of the bailers, the tire and grate furnace, also the diam-
eter, pitch, surface, and kind of propeller and other prin-
,•ipal points, that comparisons can readily be made.

The forma of payment will be that, when Mkedit& of the
materials and labor provided fur in the cont rant shall have
Leon completed to the satisfaction of the department, there
will he made a payment of , 1•", par: of the whole amount of
the contract. When the whom shall have been completedend ready fur erection In the ship a further payment of j,
will be made; arid when a satisfactory trial of seven con-
secutive days shall have been made, then a further payment
of ; and when the ship shall have performed satisfactoril3
at sea for a period of three mouths, the remaining stun shall
be paid. The repairs necessary during this period from de
I,:cti:e workmanship ur materials will be at the expense of
the can tractor.

It is to lie understood that if the weight and other condi-
tiims spedlied in the contract be not complied with, the de-partment >d to be at liberty to reject the whole machinery,
the contractor to be at the expense of taking It out of the
snip and refund whatever amount of toe contract price may
have teen paid.

Pia/Puma:l,B will also ba received at the same time and
lace tor the steam machinery and appendages, and placing

t:e• seine on board each of the screw sloops-ofwar buintling
lit Lilo navy yards at Boston, Philadelphia, and Pensacola
under the ai cell:lce:tuns and conditions above stated, with
vailatious in the following particulars, viz:

I t. Horse power 7.50 at, at least, 80 revolutions per
minute.

d. Th, fetal weight fur tuachinery, ary endageq. ' ,
acd water in them, bunkers, tools, spare p.eces,
must nut exceed 31u tons of 2 240 pounds each. ~ogth
eecopied by the engines and hollers will comet 14 feetabaft the mairautut, and thenco extend forward a o:stauce3d feet.

She distance from the after-side of the mainmast to theaft,r-side of the forward stern pet will be about 76 feet.The depth from the load-water lino to the top of the keel.
under the propellor will be 9 feet 2 inches.

steam engine munirfacturers who desire to bid, can obtain
a copy of the section ofany one of the vessels upon malting
application to the department. ISAAC 'POUCEY,

jy:3l:tstB Secretary of the Navy.___

TO THE PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE
_

add buy your Shoes at reamed pric,s. A few more
hilaN::'S and GACTEItS telling CLIMAP. GENT'S

GAITEIti3 and SAGES, selling low. Gent's Patent Leather
ch.iters fur $2. Now is the timefor bargains. Go and pro-
cure a pair. Gent's Calf Oxfords and lies, Buck and Calf
Oaitera, cheap. Boy's and Youth's summer Shoes selling
at mu rates. Cali soon. DiFFENELACHER. A 00.

jyl7 No. 17 Fifth street, near Market,
anoßKs FUR PRESERVE JARS—An im

inense stock -on hand, at the only CORR. MANUFACTORT in the city—No. 76 Smithfield street.
.IYIS H. °YE:RINI/TON.

_LAEAD-200 Pigs Nu. 1 Load, for sale by
_lilt; HENRY H. COLLINS.

„et:JR RENT—A large Dwelling Horse andL 2.tore, on Grantstreet. S. CUTHBERT -.11 SON,
uw.:tt 51 Market street_

jR Sli FICIS--500 drams just receivedandfor E&o by 111:NMEat t AND3,lBoisi,017 31) Wced strr,..

UPEItIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,.I,:.urnals, Oath Books, and Day Books. A large sup.ply on hand, made in the most superiormanner of the fittestquality of paper, especially for city orders. Blank Booksmade to order, ruled to any given pattern.
je2S WM. G. JOLIN.sTON It CO., 67 Wood at.

ATSON'S 4 have this dayreceived another supplyof these celebrated Syringespronounced by physichns to be superior to any other nowin use. Persons wishing an article of thin kind, should calland examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.JOSEPI.I PLEMING,Corner Diamond and Market stmet.

PRODUCE. - White Beau i
9 6, Mesa pork, fur f ale by

W. U. SIMIE & CO
VELLUM COPYING BOOKS—For sale byV 3e19 J. It. WELDIN.
A AIMIINITION of all kinds on hand, and

for aide at SOWN A TETLEY'S.jin No. 188 Wood street.

1111YINSY TOPS-100 various patterns
foratilt', by ie3OJ EMMA' IL COLLINS.

T EMONS-100 boxes fresh Lemons, justILA received and for sale by
MUSSER Si ANDERSON,

No. 39 Wood str_est-
Obooeite St. CharlesRotel.

C_I_ENT'S GAITERS for $2, at the "Peo-
kJ We Shoe store," No; 17 Hifth street.jyal DIPRZIEBACUMI, do 00.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFFICE OF TILE

T. WAYNE AND CHICAGO P..11.. CU,
Pittsburgh, August lit, 1558.

THE SE'.III•ANNUAL IIIiIETING of the Stock-
holders iu the "Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Ohl-

Railroad Company," will be held at the Rooms of the
HOARD 011 TRADE, In tho city of Pittsburgh, Pa, on
SFEDC ESDA2, the let day of September next, at 2 o'clock,
D. LI

At which meeting, the Reports of the Offleera and Direct-
'''. ci the operation, of the Road fur six months, ending
,Irly let ultimo, will be presented.

By order of the President..
AUGUSTUS BRADLEY, Eeer.

A NB' COURT SALE.—By virtue of'4..Y an order of the Orphan's Court, of ,Allegheny coon
ty, I will spode at public sale, at the COURT HOUSE. In
tho City oft ittshurgh, ou SATURDAY MORNING, Angteit
ith, at 11 o'clock, ell those two certain Lets of Ground,
eituato in the borough of South Pittsburgh, Allegheny
county, marked Nos. 4 Lind 5. in the plan of lots laid out by
the heirs of Sydney Grezg, near the gonougahela Bridge—-sa.!d L.ite, together, being fifty (Ill) feet in front on the
Turnpike'ana extending back, preserving the same width
of but two handriA feet (200 feet,) more or less, on which
there is i. acted ONE TWO STORY HOUSfi, with
the upput tenaucea. Terms at sale.

WTI. McLAUGLILIN,
Executor of Thos. McLaughlin

INSUILAN CE.—
CAPITAL STUCK, $/1,548,01.9 74.

11141 C.)111M) O UNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
C., Will take riebo on Prick and Stone
an 1 NI erchandiso Furniture combined In Raid building,
and all other 1rorerty, not extra hazardous, ill the cities ni
Pltisbnrgh and Allegheny, en Yeasonahls term..

Apply to IL EPROUL, Agent,
Corner of Fifth ant itulthfield streets,

au2:31., Pittsburgh, Pa.
NEW STYLES-DARK PRINTS;

fall a.ylsn, just opened.
U. LIANFON LOVE.

( Net merly Love Brothers,)
euS 74 Market street.

PUY Yon?. CiOODS,
„E"

AT REDUCIED FIGURES

LARGE RRDI C'TIONS I,V PRICES,
11.,v Le-n made through our entlra stock, inorder to CLOSE
OUT. t. 4„rc. r.. -riving our FALL SUPPLIES.

HORNE'S, 77 Market street

IL v ER IEA AND TABLE SPOONS,
Hive: Butter and Tea Knives,

Dit3o sets.
Oold Slane Mosaic Sets,

o Silver and (told Spectucla
REIBEIIAN & MET/LAN,

No. 42 Fifth street,
ems Agents ter the celebrated Am risen Watches.

.141NSMED tiL-6 bble. for sale by
au:: IIIsNILY IL COLLINS.

f Ililit:SE—',..oJ bxe. this day arriving, and
`d..,) Ibr sa)u by ' (el3'2) DEN WI IL COLLINS.

L'"--150 Lbls. fresh, and for saleby
au2 HENRY IL COLLINS.

_

QTARCII---.IM) bxs. Rochester Pearl Starch
1...., for hltih by (en.;) lILNP.Y It. COLLINS.

V.,:f AT r: ii. PIPES-1000 yards 6t..ne Wa
-4 tt• Fir i, fr2m `..i to 6 incites diameter, fur sale Ly

eel h if.NRY Et COLLINS

beresv Pro-
p-better Sloops-of-War at the U.

-,siary Wards of Portsmouth,
1111., Boston, N¢3W Work, Phil-

adelphia., Gospol t, and Pensa-
cola.

A CARD PROM Dit. JAMES M. JAR-
RETT, OF TIIE NEW YORE LUNG INFLIthi

ARY./—llly connection for the past eight years with the
above Institution. as Chiefphysician, and a twelve years'
counts of steady devotion to the Cureof Pulmonary COD-

Btimption and its kindred disease...a, together with my 1111-
rivalledopportunitiesand advantage ofpathological research—aided not a little by a perfect system of Medical .Inhalc-tion—has enabled me to waive at a decisive, direct and sne--ovasfolconrso of treatment for the positive andradical cureofall di.easea of the Throat, Lungs, and Ain.Passages. ByInhalation, the vapor and curative properties of medicines
are directly schemed to the diseased Organs and the integu-ment. Ido not advise the use of Medical Inhalation ofanykind, to the exclusion of general treatment; and although Iconsider it a useful adjuvant in the proper management ofthose fearful and often fatal diseases, yet I deem it very ne-cessary that each patient should have the benefit of bothgeneral and local treatment. The euccese of my treatment
in the above diseases, and the high character of the Instals•
tion over whi,da I have so long had the honor to preside,aro
too well known to need any eulogy or comment from me.
At the solicitation of many private and professional friends,
through whose philanthropic aid the above charity has been
long and liberally supported, and after due consideration, I
have couch:tied to make such arrangements as will bring ,
the b, nefita of my experiments and treatment within the ;and Dot confine myself, as heretofore, to thm, •

enters,! the Infirmary, or who were able to visitor menea lycathwho
of a 11,14
my

a

office. Eloping therefore that the arrangement
will give entire satisfaction, bath to my professicual breth-
ren and the public, I would respectfully announce in con-
clusion, that /can now be omrulteclpertcmaliy or by letter,on
all dioceses as above, and that the medicines, the same t.
used in the Institution, prepared to suit each individual
case. Inhaling Vapors, Medical Inhalers, de., A., mill be
forwarded by express to any part of the Dotted States er
the Canadas. TERMS-111y terms of treatment by letter are
as follows, viz: $l2 per month for each patient which will
include medicine sufficient for one month's use; also, In.
holing Vapor, and au / nhaling Apparatus. Payment all i.)l

lows : $d to be pald to Express Agent on receipt of the box
of Medicine. and the balance $6 at the expirat!on of the
month, if the pall nt be cured or is entirely satisfied with
the treatment. Patients, by giving a lull history of their
case, and their symptoms in full, mu be treated as well by
letter as by p.tuanal examination. Patients availing them-
selves of Dr. Jarrett's treatment may rely upon immedicte
an I permanent velref, as he seldom has to West a case over
thirty days. Lettere' for advice promptly answered. For
further particulars, 'address _ _

JAMES M. JA.RBETT, M.D..
No. 62) Broadway, cor. Twelfth St., N• Y.

P. S.—Physicians and others visiting the city are re-
spectfully invited-to call at the Infirmary, where many
interesting cases can be witnessed, and where our im
proved apparatus for the inhalation of medicated vapor-
can to aeon and inspected. Jy3o:6m

SANFORD'S OPERA TROUPE.
—AT—-

INT I 40 MX LA Ma.

unfurl, with h 9 entire troupe of THIRTEEN STAR
eii,:rLute home to Philadelphia, will give

thrte of their
DRAWING ROOM ENTERTAINMENTS,

Commencing ou FRIDAY EVENING, July 30th, SATUR-
DAY, 3let, and MONDAY EVENING, Anglia St

Admission Twenty-Flue cents. Door° open at 7%
o'clock ; commence at 3%.

COOL WHITE, Stage Manager.
iY2/

-
J. A. VON BONSHORST, Agent.

F IRST INTRO.UCED JULY, 1849.-
A. L. ARCHANIIMULT'S

Portable Steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
On Wheels, from 3to 30 horst) power. Also, Farm En

gime and Now Mill Drivers, 3to 30 horse. Engines always
on hand. Manufactory, 15th S• Hamilton Street,

j3.3o:3mdim pHILADELPITIA.

A. H. C. BROCKEN,
No. '22 Cliff Street, New York,

MANUFACTURER O?

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEOPATHIO
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Glass Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Perfumers, Photo

graphers, etc. Gts en Glass Ware by the package. A Tiber•
al discount made to the trade. Ord.,r3 from Country Drug
gists and Dealers solicited. Price Lists sent on applica
Lion. jy3o:3at

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, CJS,3.It aVE & CO. expired by limitation, on

the first instant. The business will be cc ntinued by W.
BAGALMY, at 18 and 20 Weed street, who will settle up tho
business of the late firm. W. 19.46ALtIY,

JOHN S. 00SURAVE
gh, July 22d, 1558.—jy23:tf

WILLIAM BAG4LEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER,
No. 1.8 and 20 Wood Street,

jy23: tf PITTSBURGH

LAND WARRANTS.
WE WII L LOCATE

LAND WARRANTS
ON MINERAL

FARMING

IN MISSOURI,
AND INSURE

CHOICE SELECTION.

WILLIAM FBAIZEIt & CO.,
Jones' Banding,

67 Fourth street.Jy2l3:lotdlva

MANSFIELD PROPERTY AT AUC-
TION.—The subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on

tau premises, in the village of Mansfield, in Upper St. Clair
township, on MONDAY, Angast 2d, 1858, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., Ten Lote of Oround, being Nos. 5,6, 7,8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 19 and 20, In Mary Sheridan's Plan of Lots, recorded
in the Recorder's Office of Alleheny County, in Plan Book,
Vol. 2, Page 69.

The thriving village of Mansfield is beautifullysituated
on Chanters Creek, in the midst cfa rich farming country,
about 6 miles from Pittsburgh, by the Noblestown Plank
Road.

A plan Of the Lots may be seen at th office cf Mitchel Et
Palmer, Attorneys at Law, No. 87 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
Terms at sale. GEOLIGH DODGN,

Jy2B Augusta, Georgia.

SEWING MACHINES.-
THE $2O AND $4O

DOUBLE. LOOKSTITCH

SEWING MACHINES!
Are now on Exhibition; at the

HOSIERY STORE 9F
MR. DALY,

NO. 20 I'XPTH STREET,
These Machines aro admitted to be the host in market for

family use, making an elastic double thread stitch, widn
will not rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It is the
only low priced double thread Machine in market. Orders
will Ls received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. 2.0 Fifth street, on the corner of Market alley,

Pittsonrgh, Pa.NOTICE—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth streetand Market alley, la the only one of the name In businesson this street. iy1613,
Summer Lager Beer.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVETO
inform his friends and the public in general, that he

is in the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the Well-known Brewery cf J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it havingbeen pronounced to be the best that was manufacturedherefor many years,CLEAR, TASTEFUL and PURE. Give me
a gin and try it. JOUN lICITU,

ap24:tf At his old stand, No. 26 Diamond.

plANOS I PIANOS 1 I
An additional stock ofPiano Fortes from( IC.., celebrated Factories of

.STEINWAY & EONS, NEW YORK;
ALSO,

NIINNS CLARK, NEW YORK,Haa just been received, and the attention of purchasers di-rected thereto. IL KLEBER & BRO.,Bole Agents for the above celebrated Plana!,
No. 53 Fifth street.

BOYS'
SUMMER SUITS,

AT VERY LOW PRICES, AT

011E,STER'S GOTHIC HALL,
Corner, Wood street and Diamond alley

A T A BARGAIN—Two ktrgo Lots ofAoa. ground in [Booth Pittsburgh, each 24 fe6ot front on()arsonattest, by 100 deep to Cheanut street, with twoframedwelling houses, each containing lour rooms. Berme easy.Also—A valuable building lot, 20 feet front, on Carsonstreet, near the Public school House, by 100 feet deep toChesnut street. The purchaser to have the use, in build-ing, of the gable end of the house adjoining. rice, $6OO.Terms easy. S. CUTHBERT & SON,jylO 51 Market street.

QOAP POWDER.--50 boxes Soap Powderof our own manufacture, warranted auperior to anyoffered for Bala In this market, on hand and for sale byfel.B It. C. Et J. H. SAWYER.
TWO DWELLING HOUSES FOR RENT,by S. CUTHBERT & SON,

19 51 Marbet street.

ALADY residing near the city, wishes toprocure a GIRL, of 8 or 10 years, to live with her tillof age. For farther particulate, eau at our alike, 61 Mar.kot atroet. 8. GOTHBFAT azoN,
iY/O General Agenta.

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 hall bbls. No..3, Large.

(j312) W. IL 8.11/TH it CO.Forsolo by

303 ACRES of Farming Land, near
Catontown, Pa., for eale at st 3 peracre.

8. CUTHBERT 2t 80N, 51 Market et.

~wow-T...:;.?
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INSURANCE,
FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'

F[1:111 AND MARINE INSURANCE COWANN. W. Cutt:iza oP SECOND/LAD WALNUT STESIdes
ILIA.

....

.

PSILADELPA5am.—5620,604PITTSBURG II OFF/LIE, No. 90 WATER/112MM
TIIO3. J LWThe following Bat will show the am.trunttrilta11:tsburgh AgeLey f.r losses {two joos, It 4 to AttofDEA:—

Herbert Goodal $ 000 00 113.Wil & C0.—.......$ 158 /54'Win. Bidden...... . 600 00 hecter Manta.00..—t. 68 08Prank Wolff 400 Olt Vim. Ale„,,ee.., 1 76 00AL Hass ...
..

.... ....... lilt 00 J. ilcward & 00..._2,600 00W. W. IPGregor.... 800 W.1./Ewa th, Esq.... 1425 JOJohn Beath 167 60 J. 51. Irwin,Es4.„._ 650 00j. j. Rowe& Cp..... 330 67 Edw. Spence, Esq.. 64 00Newmyer & graft.— 1,882 72 C. IL Pau15en....,,,,. 859 jpJohn Thompson I.'oo 00 English &11ichar.d'n 190 (A
henry Feulhoech... 20 00 Brewer, Kind & Co.. 000
John Watson 23 00 IL 11.1 i ACo 45i 62J. M. Hose 10 oo Wm. Lrllondr.9..-- 0l .0['heirs, Carr &"C0....1,600 1/1.) It. 8111 ACo......... '940
J. I. iiUUJI3 h.. C 0...... 61 00 Spaug ACo 33 0
Joe. Woods, Leil.... 22 00 Salvage on ['Learner

71 n.him. M'Cully& C0.... 2,579 17 Arcola
James Mellinger 1,000 la) Adams& 51'011ntock 49 09
W. AVOully Sr. Co.:- 760 00 I/Ea:nerd 64 0

Total $20,107 8&
STATE OF PEENHYLVANI.E., }City of Pntenargh, ee. •

Before In; au Alderman in and for said city, perEonaUf
=roe Thom:, J. Bunter, Agent of the Purrupre and tda
chanies' intinrene<3 C,ompiny, who b..iing duly. swot[, oc.
corthog to 11.1,1, cloth depose and any that the foreßohistatement In tt tte. TllOB. J. I.IUNTUB„. Agent.Oworii end eulamibed t4orerue, April 7, 1861.

iip23
_______

_ 14.011E2bD o. Jonas, Alderman.
LDELIVrYAIR.LI MUJTV*I._ _

SAFETY INSURANCE COAIPANY;
INWILL,vBATED BY 1:111.1 LEGISLATUBI OR PEN

LVANIA,
OFFICE, S. CORNER TILTED AND WILMA*5

PHILADE L£ll lA.

MARIE E INSURANCE.
ON V.E85EL1.3.1..L'AltGo, To ell parts of the world.
FREIGLIT,

LYLAND EMSIIItaiIiCEB
On Goods, by River, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriages so

all parts of the Union',
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On stores, Diva!Rug Houses, Am

ASSETS OF TL COMPANY.°
November 2, 1557.

Bonds, Mortgagee, andReal Estate- 4;1012330 943
Philadelphia City, and other Loans 137,011 23
Stuck in Ranks, Railroads andlnsuraneal 12,508 09Companies '
Bile Receivable 220,291 95
Cash ou hand 3809:4 68
Balance in hands of Agents, Preminme )

on MarinoPolicies recently Isimed,ou 92,730 50other debts duo the Company
Subscription Notes 100,(100

702,785 32

ii.

D/nBOT O.
! Jam

Theo us Paulding,
James 'sauna% -
William Byre, Jr.,
J. F. Pentston,
JoshuaP. Byre,
Punnet E. Braes,
Henry Moan,
James B. McFarland,
Thomas C. Eland,

1 HobertBur ton, Jr.,
John B. Bemple, Pittsburg!'
D. T. Mc an, a
J. T. Logan, a
WM. MASTEN, President.

Went.

William Martin,
Joseph U. Soil',
gimund A. Sander,
John C. Davis,
John IL Penrose,
Ueorge Leipor,
itdwuid Darlington,
Dr. R. M. Huston, .William C. Ludwig,
thigh Craig,
epelll'Xr Mc:l7l3lu,
Oharles
IL. Jones Bruuks,
Jacob P. Jones,

'nos. 0. Hex; Vice Proc!
SHAM LTIZETIO, Bocretrx;

P. A. bLiDEIRA, Agent,
95 Water Street. Pittebo 411

1111-1 E GREAT WESTER'N
-44.- b'►ra and Marine Insurance cos,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Ogice in Cornpang's Building, No. 403 Walnut,

Corner of Fourth Street.
AIITIELORIZL,..'D CAPITA. $ 600,000
Capital paid in 422'1,300 00
hurplus, Jautiry tat, 1858 55,277 05

$277,574
FIRE INSUR 6 NCE—Ltheltal or Perpetual,
MARINE INSURANCE, on Veedole, Cargo and Freights.
INLAND INS UItANOR by Riven, Canals, lAkea and

Lalid Carclal.rca

DIRECTOns:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut atrcct.
V, Winn, Diu ling, 1610 Pine street.

lexauder Wfiilyden, Merchant, 18 North Front.
Isaac liazlelinrat, Attorney and Counsellor.
John C. limner, firm of Wright, Hunter & Co.
B. Tracy, firm of Tracy & Co., Goldsmith's Hall.
John B. McCurdy, firm of Jones, White & MoCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie A Zeller.
James 13. smith, firm of James B. Smith & Co.
Hon. Henry M. Fuller, Wilco 227 Eouth Thirdstreet.
John C. Vcgdea, mike corner of Seventh and Harman..
Jsince Weigt.t, late Cashier Bank of Tioga.

Fired Teler Mike Cairo City Property.
J:,lin J. elutum, mho 220 SouthThird street.

0 0. LATIIitOP, President.
W.- ARLDIO, /ice President

LEWIS 0 REGORY, }Branch Office, 8 Wall at, N. Y.8....0nd Vice Pres%
JAMBS W1113311T, Pecrotary and Treasurer.

U. li. 11.1011A1tBSON, Assistant Pecrotnry.
iiW. POINDEXTER, Agent.

87 Water street., Pittabiligh.

Xennsylvania insurance Company.
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Fourth street.
DIBBOTOBSs.

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Geo.W. Smith,
Itody Patterson, O. A. Colton. A. J. Jones
W. B. flailed°, Jas. H. Hopkins, Wade Ham/etas.I. Gritr Sproul, A. A. (hurler, Robert Patrick, .
A. O. Sampson, J.H. Jones, John Taggart,
Henry Sproul, Voeghtly,
Chartered Caplto.l 1300,000

FMB AND MARINI] RISKS TAKEN, ofall description!
07/1 o

Premident—A. A. CARRIER. _ _

Vice President—BODY PATTERSON.
dead Secretary and Treasurer—l. GRIER lIPROUL.

IVIONO.NGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PITTSBURGH.
JAKE'S A. HUTOECESCLI, President,

HANDY M. ATWOOD, Secretary.
OFFICE—No. 98 Water Ertreeti

WILL INSITILE AGAINST ALL RINDS ON AAR ANI
MARINE RIEKE

ASSETS—MAT 20ra, 1858.
Stock, HueEllis, payable on demand, secured by two

approved names. $140,000 00
Premium Notes. ' 47,008 29
Bills Receivable 9,080 21
116 shares Mechanics' Bank stook, cost 0,165 00
50 do Bank ofPittsburgh do do 2,760;00
40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 00

190 do Citizens'Bank do do •••••• 5,175'00
Balance of Book Accounts« • toms 30
OfficeFurniture,090 88
Cosh. 15,858 78

$287,710 66

DEILIOTOBB: .?
-

James A. Hutchison. George Ar.Berry,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Baize%William Bea, ThomasB. Clarke,Wilson Miller, John linevitt,m 122 Win. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,

j'ITTSBUBGH
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Oa Hal Represented, 113•000,000.
O,AP ..• S OB RIMIEST STANDING, Ohazt‘ored by

Pennsylvania and other States.
FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE RIM TAKEN, OB ALL

DESCRIPTIONS.
No. 63 FOURTH STRENT,

a. A. cananat.l PITTSBURGA PA;
. B. CAluilelß. (de3G•lyl

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLIEHSIENT IN THE CITY.

AVM. SCHUCHMAN,

PRACTICAL LITIIOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Streets,_

DUFF'S COLLEGE Dunducia,

jy2l:ly-2p PITTSBURGH, .PRNNI.A.

FAHNESTOCK
IMPORTER & RE ALER IN .

FOREIGN AND :DOMESTIC:
HARDWARE.

Ho. 74 ',Wood 'tarsal., between Dialtiesail
allay and Fourth street,

PITZFIBUSGA Pd. •
irTan subscriber Is now opening a wall, ll6l6cted 8/3"

went of foreign and domestic Hardware, all insii,,and plllbe
sold on as good terms as any other home in this city,. Hs '!
will always keep on hand a general rarorananlot

HARDWARE, OUTLERY,-cARPENTEW TOOLF, &a,
T. • which he respectfanyinvites the attenttorlaf En•chaset

nth= UMU LliAtcsmatUOS-
WENT &. CO.,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants
WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS;

AND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois:
CentralRailroad, Cairo, Illinois. /larkRoods in all

WW2, to our care. jolamd:c.T
- - .

TERRA COTTA OR STONE - •

WATER PIPES
From two to six inch calibre.

-

• ' -

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot. ; •
AIED—ROOHEBTRIL

PEARL STARCH
Ifor Sale Wholesale at lilazatitacturitra

Prices by
lalgrillif U. compors,

• FORWARDING, AND
-COMMISSION NIERCHANy,

MID WHOLMALII BUM IN
(MEESE, iiIITTEROIidiiEDEr i W.lBOl

AND PRODDOB
No. 25 WOOD STRAIT; Plrrssinealt. (MEI

JAMES NoILLI7G '1
MANIIPACTIBLEM

ALCOHOL,
Cologne Spirits and 44asel OH,

NOEL. 167 and 170 Second +Street,


